
A—Dave Ferrie. 
Q—Could you recall for the 

“court when you first met Da- 
vid Ferrie? — 

as evidence, marking them 5-1 to: murder Kennedy. : 
eee St pee. Biut_defense counsel object- You Ree oi ns J j a 

: A—I saw him in’ 
sively . . some in '62, and g eager Se informed the de- _ tures of Lee Harvey Oswald, 

fense. records. 
in ‘64 

is would the man named by the’ Q—How many times in be made: ‘available. Commission as the lone assas- 19647 é p 
. A~ -  » W215. times. 

RUSSO SAID he knew Fer- 
rie in 1963 when he (Ferrie) 
lived on Louisiana ave. pkwy, 
ie you know the ad- [ 

| reat know the address now. 
| It was 3330. 
| 

=| RUSSO THEN was asked to 
examine another photograph. 
A—That's Dave Ferrie’s 

house. 
Havana Ww ‘ Q—Did Be live upstairs or 

dud steak witness, ‘then Rae gii 
took the stand, He was wear- } got He Uved.on the second 
-. ing a gray suit, blue tie and jj Boor 

I Q—Coming fo the year 1963, 
| khe first’ six months of 1963, 
|Nanuary to June, how many 
(times did you: see Dave Fer- 

Det FaBeiacmee © 

@ summer of 19637 
A-—l'm glso_sure it route 

be twice a wee 
| Q+In the summer of 1963, 

: | | ducing the course of yaar en- 
4 i piysian F Fields ave. | counters wi lavie Ferrie, 

ce) a vat be hed 
a | Strange hair or a wie. Some- 
We in oN times it would spotted. 
oie io aoe Sometimes it was combed 

i 
i 
| 

stan straighter-. ., most of the 
vo he ae ae he’ wore a. white shirt 

USSO THEN testified to an and Dabey, tous 
ALCOCK THEN iewed.| 

educational. background that 

Russo a Lewes any ‘ae 
“ineltides a bachelor of arts } 
‘degree from Tulane Univer- 

school | Ferrie and ask 
ee | ae Wond te always be tte | 

Q—During—1969,—.did _ you | condition of his eyebrows? | 

—States-item cholo. | have an occasion to meet | A—No, not always. Sa, | 
PERRY R. RUSSO, thes State’s star witness, ges- | David Ferrie? sae cat | | er ites they agit 
tures as he talks with a passerby after testifying at A—I met him with a frien | A—These (referring. to. the | 

id | picture) are pronounced. They 
= non SOE SE Cisy L. Shaw trial. + Smad a gees n Peal sinays be so pro- 

7 nounced, 
ALCOCK THEN asked Rus- Q—What was the color of 

so to examine a picture. the hair? 
Q—Who is that person?



A—Reddish-brown. 
] 

AT THIS POINT Alcock 
asked the court to make avail- 

you've seen in the past?” 
Russo carefully examined it 

for several minutes before 
| answering that he had seen 
| the rifle. before. 

A-In Ferrie's apartment. 
Q-In whose possession did 

' A—White. #3 
; Q—Was he there when you 
| arrived? 

| Q@—Do you see him now? 
| AI do. (And he “pointed 

| Q-What, if ng, did 
yoda Ja, the presoee ar 
defendant after you arrived 
at the apartment? et 

the side between you and the 
defendant? — 
A—He was on both sides of



we could have all three shoot 
at one time, Ferrie reportedly 
said. The diversionary ‘shot 



y Was present? 

| A~Again, cng og D OBIE! d i 

| won Onvalt-dobigh= Haggerty, who said he would “Q—Did you see the man? 

| A—He wasn't doing. any- cite the law later. Once again, PAS Vesccnscinaly et 

‘Dymond reserved a bill of ex- "Dx youl see hin now? 

thing; there was a conversa- 
tion between Ferrie and Os- ceptions. 

; =i (eee 

Q—What was Oswald's phy AY THIS POINT, the wit- 



brav abourswnere you" Knew | 

headquarters. 
you talk to him? 

A—No, I was in a rush to 
get out as soon as my car 
was fixed, 

; Q—Do you recall what date | 
you: mailed the letter? —- 
A—Approximately...two.. 

PNG ean | 
at the time ‘and involved in | 
a lof of acti sod i 
get around to. mailing. | 2 

: you have occasion 
to have a conversation with 
Assistant DA Andrew Sciam- 
bra as q result of this letter? 
pASNeb ences 

A—I supposed he was going 
to be there the day before. 
When he didn’t come, I called 
the DA's office and found that 
he was coming: He never 
showed up that day, but he 

reg ice ¥ - ¥;- When you con- : tacted the DA’s office, did 
| your testimony. before the | you talk to any individual? 
| Dpmncne decid, was eee | Al Oils yomne eto tld the | jected, was over- io ‘poit ‘the | ruled and reserved another: : it ‘thelarlé: 
| bill oF : ae hich Phe- | } | Russo said: “I was shown | L n to show- to 

} | a’ memorandum of the inter-. overing 3 he had | 




